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PAGE FIVE.Mr. and Mrs. Marrell of Portland

are visiting with friends in Salem MEET ME AT MEYERS'jrotind Town i;AM Lyceum Lecturer ComingSeattle is represented, on the reg.
ister of a local hostelry today bv Ed-
ward Uf Keokenche. Tomorrow's BIG SALE

economy Square
! Bead page 131 fast week " Saturday Accompanied by his wife. W. D.i

--ii. Evening Post. ; - v- - .. u5,. Gustisan of Spokane la a guest at the V
jEligh hotel..

is a' '
. . L P. CampJieii, of Newberg

Out. 24 Junior Guild Dance guest at the Argo hotel.- ' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dunsford have
at Armory. - reiurnea irom Newport where they

forming that is domiciled nave Ceen rF the Pas' two weeks on
$ at the Bligh. hoielai'e Fred xtVood-j?he- ir

am,ual vacation. Mr. Dunsford
house, MiUt i'oung and Ed Holsman s suleiintendent of buildings .'andgrounds at the state capitoi.jjc of Vancouver, Wash.

Oct. 24. Card party and
dance in K. of C. hall.

Oct. 27 Ministerial Associa-
tion. '

Oct. 28.- - School board at
high school.

Oct. 28 Tillicum club dance
Oct. 29 Bridge truncheon

club.'
Oct. 30. P. E. O. Sisterhood

meeting.
Oct 31 Country Club dance

- ' .c.

1 1 C o v -
i v

The supreme court will be in Pen-
dleton next week and most of the
members plan to leave Salem Satur-
day to be in readiness for the open-
ing of the court Monday. :.

$ j Among' the Portlanders who are
visiting in Salem today are Mr. and

,1, Mrs. R. E. . Mentor. They - are stop- -
ping at the Bligh.

,1,
( From Corvallis come, Mr.- and Mrs.
Batty Cooper., who are .staying! at theT (Bligh.

Funeral services for the late Com-
rade Meeker M! Culver, who died yes-
terday, will be held from the Terwil-lige- r

hohie, Friday at 2:30 o'clock.
Interment will be in the G. A. R. cir-
cle in the City View cemetery. Mr.
Culver was a member of the .6th Mich

Jitney dance at armory Saturday
Guy Porter spent' Wednesday fn

Portland, attending to business andvisiting with' friends. ;;night. 252

igan heavy artillery during "the War
of the t Rebellion.

Tyler's Drug store for quick
Phone 35. 251

Joe Richardson, it. assistant statetreasurer,, went to Portland. this morn
ing on official: business.

s
. -

Owing to the fact that Friday eve- -
Mrs. Hezekiah Bruk of Indenend-'"m- 8

Is the flate of tne Junior Guild
Nottingham curtains, a few pair

i?t over, values to $3.75, $2.55 pair.
Hamilton's. '253 ence, visited -- with friends in Salem idance at the armory, the dance which

yesterday. , .. , ,. ;was to follow the card party at the
'T.- - . .....o.iiis'ii.b oi uoiumous nail tomorrow

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists
A most select showing, of 'this season's charm-

ing and dainty waists.. - Every waist is a new one

this Fall, bought expressly for oar very exclusive
and exacting trade. On sale tomoriow only. '

1! i'' 4,
evening has been postponed until lat-
er. The card party itself, however.

Dr. Chalmer Lee George, dentist, 313-1- 4

Masonic bldg. Phone 181. 252

O. J. Wilson of Albany is in town
today visiting with friends. .

will be conducted according to sched-- ,
ule. . - .

J. L. Bunn. hails Mom. Albany, and
is in town on a brief business visit.
While here heais. at the BHgh.

E. Wilkensoivf-!TuohT!ii- among
the out of tbvra visitters who-are "stay-
ing at the lSlish. hotel.'-'- .- ; ...

4A,. Ross- Dole, 3$, foreman at the j

Chas. G. Spaulding Box factor;, ,. died
at his home,. 337 S. 18th street at nooiiV

Dr. S. C. Stone will toe found at Ty-
ler's Drug Store, 157 South

street.

Read page 151 last week's Satur

4
Twinjj Kalis, Idaho, is the home of "Kmy' a vlcm of pneumonia. Mr. 1 $5.39Eugene Huddiesbn.bfte Of.-th- truest!. (Dole has been sick only since Sunday.

at the Bliuh. ' -day Evening Post 251 ine Doay is in charge of Rigdon's un-
dertaking company. Mr. Dole is sur-
vived by his.mother and a sister, Mrs.
Fred Mclntyre. He was a member of
the, ;Elka". Funeral arrangements- have
not yet. been made. ' ' V

Norma N.Terwilliger,lieensed lady em
balmer with TerwiHiger Funeral Hojne,

d unemetMjta at. vtk.

Miss Inez Wiedmer and Miss Flor

Wanted, S'an Qf lflOO dh A No. 1
city propert'-OTiqpsrtrWtR.-

.

See Flem-
ing Realty . , 251

Registering from Alaska, but giv-
ing no definite address, George Mix
and F. J. Peoatiovich are stopping at
the Bligh.

ence Tyiedmer .spent Wednesday in
Portland. '

Mrs. L. G. Curtis is giving a sale
of beautiful hats at special' price of

The collision of a streetcar with an
the auto stopped running as it was on
and Liberty at 2 p. m. was reported;
but no one is said to have been hurt
According to witnesses the engine in
tft eauto- - stopped running as it was on
the track, and the car did not stop' in
time to avert the compact. Neither
the railway company or police re-
ceived a report of the collision,, they

$7.75. 125 N. High St 251
J. B. Coleman ' of Jacksonville,

county assessor of Jackson county.and
a former .'Salemite, spent Thursday
visiting friends in the city.Leather beltingj Fi. K Shafcr,

and saddlery. 179 9. Commercial.

DR. FRANK BOHN

. Dr. Frank Bonn, noted writer, publicist and lecturer will appear here
oon. on the Lyceum Course with one; of the most absorbing and interest

compelling lectures ot the year. Dr. Bohn has. but recently returned, from
Europe and he has some intensely Important things to say about social
conditions on the other side of the Atlantic. His. articles- - of late in the New
York Times on Bolshevism were among the most interesting and illuminative
that have appeared. His lecture is known- - ae "Revolutionary Europe" and it
will convince anyone with reason that Bolshevism will not cur our Ills. - His
is a e of practical value and at the game time highly Interesting
and entertaining.

said.

Isn't It the Truth
A Word on Advertising o; example take tho

Waist Ad above. We have briefly stated plain fact3
and quoted a price. It really tells nothingunless
it is realized that "MEYERS" QUALITY, is a
ard, absolutely dependable. You may read in this
same issue an Ad wi'itten exactly as r.Lov: and quot-

ing a price of $3.6 but THERE WO ULD BE A

DIFFERENCE, not merely in price, Lvt In-- the Qual-

ity of material and! grade of workmanship.
What we ask is fair
Compare merchandise and we are satisfied.

' Dance new Auburn hall Sat. night.
J. C. Altken of Medford, Btate su-

perintendent of screens for the fish
and game commission, spent Thurs-
day in Salem.

Gooar four piece orchestra. Take- a
The efforts of the committee inJitney, 2 Be. 252

charge ofthe Guild dance at the ar-
mory tom'orrow night, are about to
be realized if present .indications may

Mrs. Paul Kauser and smalt son
and daughter, have returned from Eu
gene where they have- - been the

' '
De taken as omens. All promises for

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hood are Port-lande- rs

who are spending the day in
Salem. They are guests at the Bligh.

Public Serviced Commissioner H. H.

guests ef Mrs. Lloyd Kauser.

That, banjo player Ricketts will Corey is back from, eastern Oregon,

a gay time will be amply fulfilled.
The decorations,- - while not elaborate,
will be In accordance with the occa-
sion and will lend a note of warmth
and cheer to the atmosphere. The
orchestra, in which the committee is

drive away your blue Friday night wnere ne spent the ;first of the week
conducting hearings at Condon; The
uaues ana uurur. placing a great.amount of confidence.

W. McLaren has opened offices in

at puild dance. Armory. 251

Orchestra of 9 pieces, the big fea-
ture. Guild dance Friday night. Ar-
mory. 251"

Musical favorites including Mills,
Rhoten, Steelhammer, Pabst and
inadge at Guild dance Friday night.
Arrhory. " - 251

the Breyman . block on Commercial YOTT OAS ALWAYS DO BBTTEE AT

is composed of the following leading
musicians: Lilian McElroy Hunt at
the piano: Rhoten and Mills, violins;
Pabst,- - cornet; Steelhammer, trom-
bone; Ricketts, banjo; Riley, 'cello;
Poppe, clarinet; Talmadge, drums.

street, where he will handle real es
tate, loan and Investments. Mr Mc
Laren is formerly, of Ontario. .Canada
but has resided theIn Btates for a 3number of years,

Reverend-- 1.x R- - Bjicto pastor of St.
Guild dance, Friday night for the

benefit St. Pauls church at Ar-
mory. , 25l Joseph's Catholic church, was" In

volved in a slight auto accident yes- -
ieraay aiternoon, when, to avoid run
ning Into a woman-- who unexnenteri- -

This week's drapery special, Odd
pairs nod drop patterns in fancy
lace curtains, values to $7.50' pair,
$4.10 pair. Hamilton's. 253

ly crossed the atreet in front of him
Ma Always Does Better By You

Safety First Means Quality First
he was forced to make a sharp turn.
The slippery .pavement caused the

"If", you knew thatyW .would be
one, of the 15 men In Salem whose
life would end before another year
passes, you would take more life in-
surance. Are YOir sure that you will
not be one of the 15 7 J. F. Hutoha-so- n,

district manager for. the Mutual
Life of N. Y. with offices at 371
State St., phone 89, Is in a contest
that requires him to write TEN $10,-00- 0

policies before the first of the
year, in order to qualify. "If" yu
are thinking of considering taking
more life Insurance won't you consult
a man whose only business for over
8 years has been life insurance, and
one who lives in Salem and one who
is interested in seeing Salem become

car to swerve and, the rear wheel was
k Brooks, ) . ' (m. . I A I

.DomirJ -smashed on the curbing.
Mrs. Barton has gone to San Fran-

cisco for the Salem Electric Co., to
buy the most artistic reading lamps
and lighting fixtures, also the latest
thing in percolators, toasters, etc.

251"

Under the auspices of the Marion
County Holiness association, Rever-
end Joseph Smith,-wel- l, known evan-
gelist, will conduct a series of serv-
ices at the South- - Salem Friends
church, from October 26 to Novem-
ber 14.

Lthe largest and best city in the state K0W SHOWING
E. L. Buchanan is agent in Marion

and Polk counties for the National Life
Insurance Co., U. S. A. See him for a
full return premium policy on your
life, it's the only kind. Phone 1332.T
for interview. 267

outside of Portland? "If" you are
looking for information or know ofThe loss of a city . warrant, made anyone who is considering insurance HOWARD FOSTER fI will be pleased to know about them.
I can write you a policy that will give

out June 16, 1919, to Oliver Matthews
was reported Thursday morning by
City Recorder Race: The warrant was
for $13.96, and was No. 26959. Pay-
ment on the check has been ration.

you the maximum protection for the
minimum cost and in the oldest com-
pany In America. I believe it to be

After more than two years of ser-
vice in the navy, Jesse George, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. George, proprie-
tors of the White House restaurant,
returned home yesterday after receiv-
ing his discharge.

ed, and it is. pointed out by Recorder the best may I prove it to von?
(Adv) 252 DrCBONeill

OPTOHETRIST-OPTICIA-N

HT7N OPERA ASSURED

PLAYERS
The Company You Like and Last Day of

MARY PICKFORD

in

"DADDYLONGLEGS"

I

to
New York, Oct. 23. German opera

H. J. Leaf, mill superintendent of
the Silver Falls Timber company, was
In Salem Tuesday. Mrs. Leaf accom-pS-lie- d

him. Mr. and Mrs. Leaf are
well known residents of Silverton and
have a number of friends In Salem.

STATE g STREETwas practically assured for New York
again tonight when Supreme Justice
Giegerlch Interrupted arguments !the

or
uJ

"SMASHING BARRIERS'STARTS SUNDAY t2Z
O

injunction suit by the producing com-
pany to prevent interference by the
city to ask opposing counsel to submit
briefs.

ffton62&v Sale0r.

Mrs. G. A. Webb of Tacoma, ac-
companied by her fion, Lieutenant
Webb of Camp Lewis, are in Salem
for a few days, visiting with Mrs. M.
E. Brewer and Miss Blanche Steven-
son. Miss Stevenson Is a niece of the
lieutenant BOOM

ace that any attempt to cash thewarrant will be useless.

A building permit was issued
Thursday, for the alteration and re-
pair of a one story brick building, to
Joseph Baunigartner, 147 N. Com-
mercial street. The cost of this work
will be Approximately $6000, Mr.
Baumgartner told the city recorder.

A bulletin, setting forth interesting
facts and figures of the growth of theCapital Post, American Legion, and
announcing coming meetings of the
organization, was being prepared
Thursday, and will probably be mail-
ed out to members --tomorrow. Lead-
ers- report an increase of membership
received during the past week.

A Bible conference is scheduled to
take place at the First Baptist church
October 29 to October 31, Inclusive.
It will be conducted by Dr. James M.
Gray, dean of the Moody Bible insti-
tute of Chicago, and by Dr. W. P.
White, for eighteen years pastor of
the Baptist church in Albany. Both
men are said to be able lecturers and
well acquainted with the subjects
they will discuss.

THEATRE
Miss Blanche Stevenson left Thurs-

day morning for Portland where she
will spend a brief visit with friends.
Miss Stevenson is a registered phar-
macist and is at present employed In
tl.e Opera house pharmacy.

,.
-rROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

FUND
Marriage 'licenses were issued Wed

nesday afternoon to Walter H. Stew-
ard, 47, 663 North High street, and
Daisy Marie Tucker, 42, Marlon ho-
tel, and John Sletten, 24, Silverton
and Mabel Sophie Rue, 22, Silverton. Your Eyes Our Glasses

Our cnliro time aad, vtton(ionEleven deeds, and a navy discharge
belonging to J. W. Chambers, were
among the papers recorded at the
county recorder's office Thursday.

A"get your voice into shape" ral-
ly was held during the chapel hour
Wednesday at Willamette, when Tell
Leader Flegel and his assistant Clare
Gillette and Song Leader Miss Dun-nett- e

took the floor for fifteen min-
utes of yells and songs. This short ral-
ly was held as a preliminary to the
big rally which is to come Friday at
chapel hour to give the Bearcats
their official sendoff for the Saturday
game with Reed college on the Port-
land field.

In order to attend the flr nrsv-on-.

U given to tho care of YOUR

Wi'ES, That's why we cau offer

you superior optical service,
tion pictures beinsr shown at th virt Seven men were made citizens of
Congregational church last evening, tne United States In district court yes- Ithe Business Men's league adjourned OCKHshortly after convening, without trans
acting any of its scheduled business. DR. A. McCULLOCH. OPTOMETRIST

To die Rooaevclt Memorial AMoHatfon,

W. Carlton Smith, County Chairman,
Salem, Oregon.

I herewith aubscribe the uin "r
to the itoouvai-- Mmoiial Fumd.

Name .

terday. Three of them, Frygve P. n,

William Games Bone and
Jacob Fuhrur, served Uncle Sam in
the army. The other four are: Fred-
erick Naylor Drinkhall, Andrew Gus-
tavo Anderson, John Bailey, Peter
Biemeyer. Seventeen entered peti-
tions for citizenship.

The meeting will be held Wednesday,
October 28, in order to make definite 304--5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

11
KM

a .a..a.j. a,, a. A A.

plans for the observance of Armistice
day, and to arrange for the decora-
tion of the streets and the closing of
the business houses on that day. AddreM

The above amount i incked herewith.Declarations of intentions to be
L. F. Meeske. 920 South Commit. come citizens of the United States

EXID BENNETT
rr

"STEPPING OCT" DIAMONDS A SPECIALTYcial street was fined $10 Thursday jwere made Thursday by Ferdinand
m
it- -

IS.'-

oy ronce Judge Race for being in. orassei, oi, .Belgian, a farmer
Meeske was arrested at the'1"8 near tiervais, and Otto Henry Al--

P. depot late last night by Officer bert Witt, 31, German, who resides
LEADS. OTHERS"He We have a very large display of beautiful gems, full ; :

of life and sparkle. We have them in all different '
j

FOLLOW
A LLOYD COMEDT v ictor, who found him asleep at a ial Mm

corner of the building. Meeske told

Aeeordlnr to (he plain of the Rooaerrlt Memorial AMoeiatlon, the nooiwrett
Memorial Fund of U.ooo.ooo.oo l to be ulillted to erert a Katlunal Monument la
Waahinirton, D. C; to acquire and maintain a public park at Oyater Bay. N. Y
and altfmatelir to Include Sagamore Kill, the Koonerelt home, therein, to be
preserved like Mount Vernon and Lincoln' home at Sprinaneid; and to endow
a National Society to perpetuate the principle and Ideal of Theodore Rooaevelt...

Each contributor to the fund will reeetre a certificate of Ktemhenhlp In Hie
Roosevelt Memorial Aodition. A eertiacata will alas be presented to every
acnoet eootribuUnf to the fund. -

The name of every contributor will be placed on the list of name deposited
la the National Monument to be erected at Washington. I. U

The taking of testimony in the trialJudge Race that he drank a potion
consisting of Beef, Iron wine and cj- - of Salem Kings Products company
der, to "drown his against a sf Mariongroup county lo

sizes, come in and see tnem.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

Salem Oregon

troubles," caused
when he was discharged from the
Chas. K. Spaulding company's mill
yesterday morning for "Joining the
union." Meske paid the $10 and was
released.

ganberry growers was completed in
district court this noon, With the re-
sumption of session in the afternoon
arguments were heard. A decision Jn
the ease probably will be- rendered
Friday.

W. T. BIGDON ft CO.
Undertakers

252 North High Street
-- " -


